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NOTICE TO MEMBERS

Subject: Petition 0709/2007 by Paulina Sikorska-Radek (Polish) on conditions of 
employment for Polish doctors working in the public health sector.

1. Summary of petition

The petitioner refers to the unreasonable conditions of employment and pay for Polish doctors 
working in the public health sector. These conditions led to extensive strikes during the spring 
of 2007, which did not produce any satisfactory results. The petitioner points out that, in 
applying the existing pay and employment policy for doctors, the responsible Polish health 
authorities are guilty of serious breaches of both Council Directive 93/104/EC concerning 
certain aspects of the organisation of working time, and of Directive 2003/88/EC of the 
European Parliament and of the Council concerning certain aspects of the organisation of 
working time. She, therefore, calls on the European Parliament to take measures to improve 
the future employment situation of Polish doctors.

2. Admissibility

Declared admissible on 11 December 2007. Information requested from Commission under 
Rule 192(4).

3. Commission reply, received on 25 November 2008.

‘I. The petition

The petitioner refers to three related issues: 

 employment conditions of doctors employed in public healthcare institutions in 
Poland, specifically low salaries and compliance with the Working Time Directive 
(Directive 2003/88/EC)

 the adequacy of funding for public healthcare in Poland
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 the state of social dialogue between public authorities and the doctors' trade union, as 
regards the above-mentioned issues. 

II. The Commission's comments on the petition

Most of the matters covered by this petition fall outside the competences of the European 
Community. 

2.1 Funding and management of public healthcare systems

Under the provisions of the Treaty, the management of the health care systems remains in the 
responsibility of the national authorities.

2.2 Social dialogue aspects 

The petitioner on behalf of DTUP (Doctors' trade union of Poland) explains that this 
organisation  was deprived of the right to negotiate independently doctor's salaries, that a 
denigrating campaign was launched against the striking doctors and that consent to the 
signature of a collective agreement was withheld.

The Commission has to recall that the Community does not have competences to issue legally 
binding measures, as much as article 137 § 5 EC on "social provisions" expressly enacts that 
"the provisions of this Article shall not apply to pay, the right of association, the right to 
strike or the right to impose lock-outs."

However, by virtue of article 138 EC, the Commission facilitates the European social 
dialogue and it has created in 2007 a social dialogue committee in the Hospital sector, which 
gathers the employers and employees' European organisations HOSPEEM and EPSU. These 
organisations are granted the status of "European social partners" for their sector and are 
themselves composed of national organisations recognised as social partners in several 
countries.

The DTUP should, therefore, refer this situation to the European social dialogue committee in 
the hospital sector.

2.3 Employment conditions of doctors employed in public healthcare institutions 

Rates of pay, including pay for doctors employed by public authorities, are a matter for 
national law. EU labour law does not cover this issue. In particular, the Court of Justice has 
held on several occasions1 that the Working Time Directive (Directive 2003/88/EC)2 is a 
health and safety directive, and as such, it does not cover rates of pay.  

                                               
1 See for example Vorel, C-437/05, Order dated 11 January 2007. 

2 OJ L 299, 18.11.2003, p. 9. This Directive consolidates and replaces (with effect from 2 August 2004)

the earlier Working Time Directive 93/104/EC, to which the petitioner also refers. 
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The main issue raised by the petitioner, which falls within the competences of the Union is the 
question of compliance with the Working Time Directive.  

The petitioner states that Poland has not transposed the Working Time Directive as regards 
doctors working in public health institutions, despite a judgment by a Polish court recognising 
that the Directive should be implemented. 

In fact, there have been some significant legislative developments in this respect after the date 
of the petition. 

Working time of doctors employed in public healthcare institutions in Poland is governed by 
special legislation, the Law on Healthcare Establishments ('ZOZ') 91/1991. Until 1 January 
2008, the ZOZ was not consistent with the requirements of the Working Time Directive. The 
main issues were that: 

- on-call time at the workplace was not treated as working time (as required by the Court of 
Justice's judgments in SIMAP (Case C-303/98) and Jaeger (Case C-151/02))

-  doctors did not receive any compensatory rest for on-call work during minimum rest 
periods required by the Directive

- doctors' working hours (including on-call time) considerably exceeded the limits to average 
weekly working time (48 hours per week including overtime) set by the Directive.  

The Commission has written to the national authorities about these issues. As the petitioner 
mentions, there have also been a number of decisions of the Polish courts on the conformity 
of the ZOZ with the Directive1. 

The national authorities have now amended the ZOZ, by an amending Act of 27 August 2007, 
which took effect on 1 January 2008. Following the amending legislation, the law in Poland 
now appears to be as follows:

- all on-call time at the workplace is to be counted as working time

- equivalent compensatory rest is to be provided where a doctor misses minimum daily or 
weekly rest periods required by the Directive

-doctors' weekly working time (including overtime and on-call time) may not exceed 48 hours 
per week on average, unless the individual worker has agreed to 'opt-out'2 as provided by 
                                               
1 Regional Court judgment IV Pa 445/06 of 29th December 2006, following Supreme Court judgment I

PK 265/05 of 06.06.2005. 

2 Under Article 22 of the Working Time Directive, a Member State may choose, by way of derogation, not to 
apply the maximum limit of 48 hours' working time per week on average, including overtime. This may 
only be done subject to specified protective conditions, and to a free and informed prior consent by the 
individual worker concerned. In particular, the Directive provides at Article 22.1(b) that no worker may be 
subject to any detriment by their employer for refusing to work more than 48 hours per week or for 
withdrawing their consent to do so. 
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Article 22 of the Working Time Directive.

The national authorities indicate that compliance with the Court of Justice’s rulings in this 
sector will impose considerable challenges for funding and organisation of the health services, 
and have introduced a provision for 'opt-out' within the health sector at the same time as the 
amendment regarding on-call time.

The new 'opt-out' is provided under the amending Act of 2007, and applies to doctors and 
other workers with higher education who are pursuing a medical profession, and who are 
working in health care establishments intended for persons whose state of health requires 24-
hour care. 

Such a worker may, if they have given a voluntary prior written consent, be required to 
undertake medical on-call time which brings total working time over 48 hours per week, when 
averaged over 4 months. There is no explicit limit to the hours which may be worked by an 
opted-out worker. The protective conditions required by the Directive appear, in general, to 
have been transposed. Some details remain to be further clarified. 

III. Conclusions

Some of the issues raised by the petitioner, including rates of pay for doctors in public health 
systems, fall outside the scope of Community labour law. 

The main issue of Community labour law raised by the petition is the conformity of 
employment conditions for doctors in Poland with the requirements of the Working Time 
Directive. The relevant national law formerly was not consistent with Community law. The 
Commission has written to the national authorities about this. 

The national authorities have changed the law with effect from 1st January 2008. As a result, 
national law now appears to comply grosso modo with the Working Time Directive. For the 
time being the Commission is completing its detailed analysis of the legal amendments 
introduced. Some details, notably the timing of compensatory daily rest and on aspects of the 
protective conditions for opt-out, are not yet clear. The Commission will monitor the situation 
closely, and will keep the Parliament informed of any further developments.’


